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20 mei 2014 THAT WAS THAT 63ste jaargang nr. 1 

 
 

Verslag CCG - VCC 18 mei 

 

CCG  232 v 9 – VCC 200 ao 

 

Man's flight through life is sustained by the power of knowledge, 

 

It was thriller, nail bitting context, A de Geer launch his innging with majestic manners, he has 

full repertoire of shots immaculate driving and confident pulls and hooks, especially his singles were 

very lethal beside he has pain in his legs, marvelous century, during the heat of battle he kept sheer 

concentration to keep going this unknown journey. Opposition have few good bowlers, I notice their 

fielding was bit batter then us, that is why we have moderate total, otherwise it should be 270 plus in 

this ground. Amazingly their spinner was extremely successful he took 4 wickets, even he destroy the 

our best bats man Sjjad Ali and H Mir very cheaply, the victorious partnership between K de Rijk 60 

and 103 A Geer, that partnership was foundation of our victory. K de Rijk, have best technique and 

sublime placement, he treat the ball with its merit, he payed glorious cover drive few 4 fours, he is 

very trustworthy opener for CCG. he is a perfect athlete and best fielder we have. W de Vroe could 

not acomplish his goal he gave his wicket easily, but fortunately his 18 run have good contribution. In 

a way out batting line almost colossal  failure, beside the great partnership between A de Geer and K 

de Rijk. 

 

Jai Sing and Faisal have threatening partnership, for a moment we lost our perception knowledge of 

cricket, it is tradition of CCG never give up till last ball has been bowled. 

Jai Singh was worrier, he smash 24 run to our best bowler Victor the great in one over. He was 

fascinatingly fluctuating his hitting style, actually he destroy our heart and soul for a moment. A de 

Geer, his bowling was exceptional his 7 over 52 run 3 wicket, phenomenal achievement, he is true 

worthy Man of the match. 

VCC's illusionary forces have planing against our captain W de Vroe, he was not satisyed with our 

fielding and very critic after the match. As uaual Chaudhry mesmerize the batsman with his off-spin 

bowling, extremely economical spell, 2 maiden 7 over 2 wicket 19 run. still not satisfactory. 

 

We took sigh of relief with last wicket get out, we won this match comprehensively. All credit goes to 

our captain Mr M de Vore. Well done sir. 

Relaxation time was delightful, Mr chaudhry take care with highly sophisticated manners with cool 

and cool beer with snacks. That is all gentleman.     
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 25 mei 
 

CCG – VOC 

 

Aanwezig: 12:00 uur 

Aanvang: 13:00 uur 

 

Opgegeven hebben zich: 

 

1. Wim de Lange 

2. Hamid Mir 

3. Warre de Vroe 

4. Youssef Chaudhry 

5. Sydney Volten 

6. Rob Hogendoorn 

7. Rob Bouwer 

8. Klaus de Rijk 

9. Victor van Oosterzee 

10. NN 

11. NN 

 

 
  

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening 

nr. 668370289 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 

 

 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 
 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18:30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

Copy uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  

 


